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'UrJr ' and ua , * chilled carcasses is well established (Carso, 1973, 

in?gyard’ l97®) and was the principal reason for 
' ful1 imoil° the meat industry. 'is now used in many UK factories to\  U|1 iiiiQip, ne a,?at industry. It is now used in 
)?irt *PreSsed ”entati°n of rapid beef chilling systems, but interest has 
% . fr<*i avoids reCent]Y in claims that ES has a tender 1 sim 
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. JaSlMl et al.. 19H11 ha\/.-> cnnnuctoH thjt CS frtl 1 n,

hat ES has a tenderisiny effect quite 
Several studies (Saveli et al., 

u  Elc.ii• Ue and deneyer, 197H; Jotinssun et a l 1 < ) 7 S ;  SnTtTTet 
J l0|Alh to a „ i ™ 4 l -’ ’9S1) havi suggested that ES, followed hy cooTiog 

’ for ... 01lJ told-shorteniny, can considerably reduce the time
«nievln,, ....... . . - a — .....- --- ---------  Although

ti, 'r«l 
, r*sr# 'dr jrj.; ' - ■ "3 * aui j ' w u w :  U
!yei<iudre no aqr H nu dcCePtdble tenderness in beef carcasses.
!° t|| ’ the pro«« recom,nendations for the optimal time required for beef 

industCt reducin9 it to 3 or 4 days is undoubtedly attractive
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7 h delay period before chilling, produced
V n V found tha
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•ri». * l o n q i  « « i in . ic  Hnrc
.wro. 1 nn • ueidy period ne:ore C h i m n y ,  produc

)it|| rit».i~7T~̂ 15j1iniJS dQrsi wliich became tender earl ier than non-ES
ion** °f M * seiM1 tendinosus showed only a very slight improvement■ j p m i lcmu im u j u j viuww uniy a very siiynt linprovem 
and • Unfortonately, much of the evidence in the literature 
_ ^n particular, the interaction between carcass chilling
°°t well documented.

xfiiChstudy exa| .
S ! ? *  s t S ? i  Jhe Possibility of early tender!sation in beef carcasses °%J ?n°unced dnd coole<1 slow,y. and whether or not these conditions 
,rCaSj 'Oss ana *Tfect on other meat quality characteristics such as drip,
• »th * Were co!our- Five major muscles from stimulated slowly cooled
Ntj,8r Properfini1ned dt 3 ’ 7 .and 10 days post-siaughter and their texture 
, nu'ateiJ ^^weS comPared with those of corresponding muscles from 

 ̂ sides, cooled in the same way.

r'es* botiTV0* volta9e stimulation systens are currently used in UK 
were included in this study.

'Shu to 3*J7 L,!esian steers (18-24 months) with carcass weights ranyi.ng 
E U*lirea» dre^c Here used for this experiment. Five beasts were 
m'S), “Uhter ^ efl and split conventionally and, at approximately 50 inin 

^ Peak Vlu S,de eacb wdS subjected to hiyh voltaye stimulation. *ctr A Peak , f Slde of each was subjected 
plac ’0,ta9e of W O  v at 25 pulses/ 

K ’ The Achilles tendon and t
sec was applied to the side by

mat u A c h i  11 es tendon and the neck muscles for 4 x 30 sec 
ching side was taken as the unstimulated control (CON).

5 b

Usi^QSJs were stunned, stuck and stimulated for 60 sec during 
'■•Hi- , . "J a MFOfll Im . U .  ... 1 .... .......... 3■ . A.r j w u.m .c u , aiiu bUHiuidtea ror ou sec ouring
nS I4.3 VEl.)AL Junior Low Voltage Electrical Stimulation Unit (LES), 

bidirectional pul ses/sec of 94v peak and 5 msec duration.

compared with 6.93 for muscles from the corresponding CON sides and 6.14 from 
LtS sides. by 7 hours post-slaughter, HES and LES muscles were near t h M r  
ultimate pH values; at this time, CON muscles had mean pH value of 6.49~
Va ues at 18 hours were similar for all muscles and averaged 5.6.

Table 2 Post-slaughter PH of stimulated (HES and LES) and 
non-stinulated (CON) muscles. Means of 5 sides are 
shown.

Treatment Muscle lh 3n

pH

7h 24h 43 h

HES Sm 6.63 6.30 5.65 5.51 5.56
LD 6.43 6.1/ 5.31 5.73 5.62
TK 6.43 6.18 5.62 5.54 5.57
PP 6.27 5.91 5.58 5.51 5.55

CON Sm 6.99 6.91 6.56 5.74 5.53
LU 6.94 6.63 6.39 5.79 5.62
TB 6.97 6.63 5.65 5.92 5.61
PP 6.82 6.45 6.37 5.76 5.60

LES Sm 5.11 5.85 5.61 5.57 5.62
LU 6.04 5.76 5.67 5.64 5.66
TB 6.53 6.33 5.92 5.61 5.6U
PP 5.37 5.72 5.64 5.57 5.70

Drip and 

Or ip loss

cooking loss 

increased with storage time in most cases . Loss
and all 3
3.0% for

assessment
LES.

times (Table 3) averaged 2.2% for HES,

Ia.ble 3 Accumulation of drip {% initial wt.) in vacui/n packs 
of HES, CON and LES muscle samples at 3, 7 and 10 
days post-siaughter.

Muscle 3d
HES
7d lOd 3d

Sm 2.3 4.7 5.S .5
LD 1.2 2.3 3.0 1.2
TB 1.5 2.2 2.6 1.0
PP 0.7 1.8 2.0 0.6
SV 0.5 1.1 1.5 0.4

t  drip

CON
7d lOd 3d

LES
7d lOd

2.7 5.6 3.5 5.7 6.5
2.6 3.0 3.8 3.2 3.6
2.8 2.7 1.9 3.0 2.9
1.4 2.1 0.8 2.6 2.6
1.0 1.2 0.9 1.8 2.1

Cooking losses (Table 4) were unaffected by stimulation, and their magnitude 
relative to drip meant that their combined average losses of liquid were 
similar for all treatments.
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\ „ rt|ied yjj ctrode "as Placed in the captive bolt hole and the carcas 
... ' Onl, „„ e|ectrode inserted in the hind leg near the Achilles 

6 S1^6 eac^ carcass was used in the experiment.

W S X  efci of the 3 tceatuent groups were held at 15°C until 7 h 
f0re 9°'"9 1nt0 3 chi 11 room at -1°C until 48 h after 

>„ r«r anrt !eratures “ere recorded during cooling, in the deep 
“ deep and surface LD at 10/llth rib (Table 1).

c4rc^?tures ln tdreasses during cooling. Mean values from 5 
asses are shown.
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k 9 of p.!!uri0f the samPle muscles were regularly assessed for pH 
% ilW C ach1 i j * semimernbrao°sus (Sm), M. longissimus dorsi (LD),

«1 a!!d —  Pectoralis profundus (PP) was removed at 1, 3, 
,*tePs'ufl chi nr oter, macerated in 10 ml 5 mM sodium iodoacetate, 15

^  • oride at pH 7, and pH measured on a Radiometer pHM63 digit

StJ9 and st
1 i>«ra9® - At 48 h post-slaughter all sides were cut to primal

r  h r t f  t ho 4 a frt wnnirt.  .  ■ . 1   _ _ 1 _ _ _ l ..
u 1 ka , 1 h post-slaughter all sides were cut to prima

5̂ !l5ntrai • ?lef of each of the 4 aforementioned muscles plus M.
V. ’ SV) were removed» divided into 3 parts, which were

packed and allocated to 3, 7 or 10 days ageing at 1°C.

N inc&nt'Wei9hed,\ t îIir stora9e period, the muscle samples were removed , 
temnpr!? determin§ dr1P ]°ss during storage, re-packed and coc 

n > J in). ^ p®ratore of 78°C in a water bath at 80ac ' ‘ ‘ '

Temperature (:°c)
4h 8h lOh 20h 30h 40h

20 17 10 1 -1 -1
26 20 15 2 -1 -1
37 32 29 15 6 2

nJSnj). ?h!ature of 78 C in a water bath at 80°C (taking between 7C 
. C Ä  remo!y.fW!re then cooled in running water at 12°C for 45 min, 
V  ir«tQKt from packs* weighed to determine cooking loss and hel 

C before texture measurenent.

was detenT,ined on 10 blocks, each 15-30 mm long i 
‘ C dr to 5?k10 x 10 m  cross sect1on* They were sheared 

fy. Fl»*st v i U 5 re direction us 1 ng Volodkervich-type jaws (Rhodes et a 
^ eid force (k9f) was taken as a measure of toughness.

to.%  dsse
V N L  Sam0faa<i on a freshly cut surface of each raw sample removed fr 

• !le for , "ere ojerwrapped with an oxygen-permeable film and alio 
«Sh, ,esultx 1 h at 1 c before measurement on a Hunter Colour Dfffe'en

n Ij were expressed as lightness, hue and saturation.
^  f

Ur b°st?s^edmarked PH falls In all 4 muscles monitored (Table 2). 
aughter, pH averaged 6.44 for all muscles from HES sides

Cooking losses (% wt. before cooking) from 
and LES muscle samples at 3, 7 and 10 days

HES, CON 
post-slaughter.

HES
Muscle 3d 7d lOd

Sm 38.4 38.6 39.3
LD 33.8 36.3 35.6
TB 36.4 37.3 38.3
PP 36.9 35.4 36.1
SV 39.9 38.7 38.6

Overall mean 
= 37.3X

% cooking loss
CON LES

3d 7d lOd 3d 7d

38..5 39.9 39.5 38.8 39.2
34.,7 36.5 36.9 33.6 34.5
37.,8 40.4 37.5 35.9 34.8
36.,0 35.0 36.8 35.1 34.2
36.,5 38.4 40.9 38.0 39.2
Overal1 mean Overal1 mean

= 37.7% = 36.2%

lOd

35.4
34.6
36.1
35.8
38.3

Colour

Electrical stimulation had no effect on the colour attributes, saturation 
(Table 5), lightness and hue in any of the muscles at any storage time.

Table 5 Surface colour (saturation) of HES, CON and LES
muscle samples at 3, 7 and 10 days post-siaughter. Colour was 
measured after removal from vacuum packs and exposure to air for 
1 h at 1°C.

Colour saturation

Muscle 3J
HES
7d lUd 3d

CON
7d lOd 3d

LES
7d lOd

Sm 15.5 20.5 21.4 14.3 19.8 21.6 18.2 21.0 19.0
L0 16.6 19.7 20.4 15.1 19.1 24.1 16.5 20.2 18.1
TB 17.b 21.6 20.5 15.7 21.9 19.2 18^1 21.0 19.2
PP 16.9 22.4 20.3 15.6 2U.5 21.5 14.1 19.0 19.5
SV 16.1 17.3 19.7 15.2 16.8 21.5 15.5 18.2 17.0

Texture of cooked muscles

Mean toughness values for all muscles examined are shown in Table 6.

Table 6 Mean toughness values (mJ) of HES, CON and LES
muscle samples, cooked 3, 7 and 10 days post-siaughter.

Toughness (mJ)

Muscle 3d
HES
7d lOd 3d

CUN
7d lOd 3d

LES
7d lOd

Sm 194 175 186 226 204 181 224 220 249
LD 130- 134 136 264 236 214 212 174 176
TB 174 170 166 170 169 172 191 134 171
PP 207 189 190 236 203 209 174 137 164
SV 205 166 148 212 181 164 179 149 151

Two analyses of variance were carried out to assess the effect of ES on 
cooked texture. The first was a side against side comparison of HES and CON 
samples; the second was a comparison of HES, LES and CON samples. In both 
analyses, treatments, muscles or storage times differed significantly (p<5%)



assessment and tne ir  valuab le  »»elp in preparing the re su ltin g  data.

HES and CON Comparison

Overall toughness (all muscles, all animals, all treatments) at 3 days was 
higher than at 7 or 10 days. There was no difference in toughness between 7 
and 10 days.

Toughness of SV and TB were not influenced by HES. Average tdughness of Sm,
LD and PP muscles from HES sides was lower than that from control sides.

HES, CON and LES Comparison

Combining results from all three treatments, toughness was highest at 3 days 
and there was no difference between toughness values of 7 and 10 days.

ES had no effect on toughness of TK. The SV from LES carcasses was more 
tender than those from CON sides, but no different from HF.S sides.
Stimulation had significant, but inconsistent, effects on the other 3 muscles 
(Sn, LD and PP). HES gave most tender LD and Sm. PP muscles from LES 
carcasses were less tough than those from HES or CON sides. Sm muscles from 
LES carcasses were, averaged over 3 periods, tougher than those from HES or 
CON sides. LES produced LD of intermediate toughness.

Table 7 Distribution of toughness values of samples (all 
muscles) cooked 3, 7 and 10 days after slaughter.
Approximately 10 replicates were measured on each 
sample. Each treatment x time combination, 
therefore, represents approximately 250 measurements 
(i.e. 2250 measuranents total).

Distribution (% 250 measuranents)

when th e ir  toughness means d iffe re d  by more than about 10 nvJ.

Texture rating* HES CON LES

Tender 27 6 13
3 days Intermediate 63 67 75

Tough 10 27 12

Tender 30 15 20
707 days Intermediate 68 74

Tough 2 11 10

Tender 37 21 26
10 days Intermediate 61 70 63

Tough 2 9 11
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•The values given are the percentage of measurements in the "tender"
(<0.15J), "intermediate" (0.15 - 0.25 J) and "tough" (>0.25J) categories.

CON carcasses had 6% measurements "tender" and 27% "tough" at 3 days; 
frequencies for HF.S were 27% and 10% respectively and for LES were 13% and 
12% (Table 7). At 10 days, CON measurements were 21% “tender" and 9% 
“tough"; frequencies for HES were 37% and 2% respectively and for LES were 
26% and 11%.

Pi scussion

This study shows that electrical stimulation produced earlier tenderness in 
some muscles. The cooling for all carcasses (Table 1) was slow enough, as 
in the work of George et al_. (1980), to avoid cold-shortening, and therefore, 
under these conditions, ES had a tenderising effect irrespective of its role 
in reducing cold-shortening.

The rapid pH fall in LES muscles indicates the effectiveness of correctly 
applied low voltage stimulation. The early attainment of low pH while the 
carcass is still hot is widely believed to be one of the causes of early 
tenderisation and therefore the LES muscles might have been expected to be 
more tender than the HES. However, in this study the contrary was the case 
and the HES muscles tended to be more tender.

Although the general level of toughness in the muscles used here was low, as 
would be expected with the slow cooling rate, it varied considerably between 
animals. Table 7 shows that within each treatment all three categories 
("tender", "intermediate" and "tough") of texture were observed, even after 
electrical stimulation and ageing for 10 days. Superimposed on this was 
further variability in the effect of ES. The variability can be seen in 
Table 7 where, although there was a shift in distribution towards more 
tenderness with ES and time, 2% (HES), 11% (CON) and 10% (LES) of 
measurements were still classed as "tough" at 7 days, with little improvement 
after 10 days. Most work reported in the literature has concerned the 
tenderising effect in the LD and this study showed that the effect of ES was 
particularly pronounced in that muscle. By contrast the TB was unaffected 
by stimulation.

The combination of low muscle pH early post-slaughter while temperature is 
still above 30°C, leads to PSE-like conditions in pig meat, but there was no 
indication in this study that similar pH/temperature conditions induced in 
beef by ES and slow cooling had any detrimental effect on relevant quality 
attributes. Although there were differences in colour between muscles, 
these and the slight changes in saturation, hue and lightness were not 
attributable to an effect of ES.

There were considerable differences between muscles in the drip which 
accunulated during storage, but samples from stimulated carcasses tended to 
have slightly more drip than none stimulated samples. Cooking losses, which 
were much greater than drip losses, were largely unaffected by stimulation. 
Overall drip losses of 2.2% (LES), 2.0% (CON) and 3.0% (HES) were accompanied 
by cooking losses of 37.3%, 37.7% and 36.2%, so that total losses were 
similar for all three treatments.

In conclusion, although there was considerable variation in texture between 
animals, the combination of ES and slow cooling produced earlier tenderness 
in some muscles than slow cooling alone. Tenderness of unstimulated samples 
at 10 days was achieved in 7 days with LES and In only 3 days with HES.
This advantage was achieved without any marked effect on drip, cooking loss 
or meat colour.
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